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UMTMMfitoflM el the iCTStuatvcs.
, Mw a Vi!Hn Irockmrd, a

Mm bim of about 31 ji of ago, met
wtM amMaBloa taM Saturday morning

i Wind fcteHjr. He was employed at
act was engaeea in

; M) claf bank to get the earth lor
fi ww ai inn urns 01 roe year
rM mber toft, and as Lookard waa

MrkMfattB bank, the earth suddenly
MWt Mltaf on htm and tmrylntr the unfor- -

Wttmt young man almost completely. Ilia
VlMiwaa the only part that was not corered

lytM earth. Bla crtea brought the other
' wrkmtn to hla rescue and they soon

dirt and reteated him from his
wHeue position. Lockard was removed to

lis home near by and Dr. Houston Mifflin
tMMnoaed. He was sererelv Injured In- -

Hraally and after suOerlug until Sunday
Morn log, death relieved his sufferlnga.

vTbe faneral will take place from the resid- -

SMM of bis brother, John Lockani, IIvIdr
.' Mat the brickyard, on Tuesday afternoon at

treloc.';jr i Freight Conductor Dart.
tA frank I Ackerman, conductor on freight
f; train No. 0, of the Beading & Columbia rail- -
rS,Mad, was sitting on the bumper of his train
'tjat Hltlway, this mornlnt;, with his feet on
t; the other car. The engine suddenly coming

"''Hack, tne cars came together and Ackerman
had his right leg dislocated at the hip. lie

Tjwas brought to bis home In Columbia on the
.848 a. tn. passenger train, and medical atten-Ajtto- a

summoned.
J Bli dors Missing.

On last Saturday evening, Harry Sellers,
living at Herr's mill, about two miles from
own, drove to Columbia, tying his horse

Miitft hnrrw In f h vnrrl at Wffnftr,H hntAl- -

.Later in the evening the owner came for his
'-- team but found it missing. A search was

Instituted, and. alter driving about the
eounlry, found it tied to a fence at the church
atlronvllle. The animal was not Injured iu
aay manner.

Had IIM Ilexl Cat.
On 1flt Ratlirrlav Pharlna Vntirt n vnnni

boy, living on Perry street, was at Wester-man'- s

S" butcher shop working at a lard press.
The press fell over, striking the boy on the
head, cutting a very severe gash in the bark
of his head and one over the left eye. The

&A force of the blow rendered the boy uncon-
scious and he was taken to a physician
Bear by, where bis Injuries were attended
to."

Town Notes.
A very good audience km pleased in the

cpera house on last Saturday at the presenta- -
tlnn nf tfin Vrwneh Hitv" tin tKD --ati.
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the erection or two houses on Cherry street
and for one house at the corner ofFourth and
Union street.

The 29th of Chiquesalunga
tribe of Men be celebrated on Tues- -

Men from .Lancaster will be largely
resented. Charles C. Couloy, oi i'hlladel- -

kicbiuuici ui recorus, aim oilierEuia, visitors will also be present.
Officer Uardnole arrested John Mallnfy on

last Saturday evening for being drunk aud
disorderly. He bad a hearing before Squire
Frank and was sent to Jail for ten days.

C. C. Kauffman, esq., for J. A. Gil-
bert at public sale on last Saturday evenlne
two frame houses situated on Alley U. to CW. Mlnich for 81, 3W. Three houses will be
built by Mr. Gilbert in the same neighbor-
hood.

Wesley Cooper, the well-know- n colored
slater et Columbia, died at his homo on
fifth street on Sunday afternnnn at
o'clock from consumption, iu the 60th year

T of his age. The funeral will be helu on
w ennesoay aiternoon at a o'clock. Services
to be held in the Baptist church.
t While hauling coal on Saturday afternoon
one of Bruner's coal wagons broke down at
the corner of Fourth Hnd Walnut streets.
Tho load or coal had to be transferred to
another wagon.

A public oalo of valuable real estate will
take place this ovculiig at the Franklin
house.

The four men arrMtod on last Wednesday
by Officer Hoffman were taken to Lebanon
on Saturday afternoon. On the train they
confessed to the robbery. At Uie hearing atthat place they were identified as the robbers
and the clothing they wore were part of thevnrwta afnlAn. Thaw wa.B Itnlrt - !..--- "" 1V- - MVV v.m jut uim.The United Brethren church fosth-n- i rlnaerl
on last Saturday night. During its progrobsit has been well attended, and a neat sum ofmoney has been realized.

Several fast passenger trains passed
throush Columbia ilnrlnc Smuiv... TimM 4..U

iMf Mount Joy roaa was blockaded by a rock4 f falling on the tracks near Klizabetlitow n.
.,: Eneine No. 440. while shlrilnu- nn the

river track on Saturday afternoou, Jumped
the track at the sand house. It was soon re-
placed by the crew of the engine.

A carload of valuable horse were sold at
irabllosale at the llvorv Btaliln nr Si,nj

JP, Campbell, on last Saturday alternoon.
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i ,' """"ay mgni aoout ia o'clock a young
y B..uiuura i omi ttomuioior, m attempting
ig,to board an east-boun- d freight train a short
ptuHuin ease or Mountvllle, was struck by a

cww-uuuu- u train ana naa ootn legs terribly
; rushed the right thigh being split ojwnue none crushed almost Iti nmtra

J"r"i nd lne "neo Joint dislocated, andboth bones or the loft leg being crushed bc--
h ween tQe knee and ankle. The uufortu- -
vallate man wasbrouchttothlanitvun.i pui

kJ222L SWISS!?.; .f th nass?. w
. Yl bound up his wounds. He vn tin i.b.n

'loin, unly hospital where he lay in a pro-- I$ Jio condiUon at 0 o'clock this morning.
nouiuitiw la oi tureign uirlli, S3 years of

4 BKV BUJtA UUU1H. I1H I1H HIIfflT ll.u ..ham. a.j. i a "" '.'-- mu .11 valorof lis life in and about Columbia, as
T""'" " miv,-uKs-

, uo, irmi aim game.' feLast night he was taking a free ride on the
"fket train ; was put oil by the train hands,vjand soon afterwards attempted to beard nu-v- ftnia nd was naugled,as above stated.'i.. b118' he cannot possibly lecover.i, rather Haul, of St. Anthony's church, havitiir

isncUon, since which time he has lain iu an3 almost unconscious state,
.$JfcLU ,UOthe, a wluow Uvcs 'n Hagoistown,

El '. Kemmerer died shortlvbefore isnvirv.tr t.day. Word was sent to hU fdmiiy t na.
lHod ""' llke,y come f'rhls
t;? rrjRTnER, particulahs.
iV'Onr Columbia correspondent sends us the
jtoUowlngaddiUonal iwrticulars in regard to
I tha accident:

Oa Sunday evening about 7 o'clock, Kem-sjaar-

boarded an eaat-lmnn- fl rui.i i.
!S.WB 'y engine Ka 681, In the east yard,tailing the crew that he wanted to take a, He was informed that they were not

rSSZnll wen ras Mount vUle, when herVjsMoped from the train.
ZZtZlinn M wnjwn by engine No. 110,
fiS?L0O,R"O0n. ""Vw-rd- a and Kemmerer

i fl0?..?.1 u UW not ride on the
'ui. u2.irLxu rldeasfar

walkMi n ,i. r J7?

'aw him walking alou
the raila. Between fainrtVJi?:

Kunrnrtllnitn mun ,... ..i..r. w w.
pfi.erew of freight train draw,? i.i
"K0'. ,,007 wh0 founi1 him
M 00 feet east of the MountvtiiA J,Z?
twy aerious condition. It is uot knowny iiow he was hurt as be was seen walk-lon- g

the track by thecrew of the market
I and a few hours afterward fouud by the

" ouiuioiw was wuu Known in
i Mivisg uvea here for a long while with

w uuuujr reuioreu to iancas-- Ialter Jiving there for some tlino w ent

Vi Ihaitly GUI ta a Queeo.
box was seat to St. I'etersburs from

MmmwI to the JJuiprass of Russia.
" Objeit d toilette." It was da.

I th winter palaos, without oxsmln- -
UafroaUsr, and opened by one of

winii at court, has nvs a tnri.
Iwrror and fell prostrate in a
h vwuHuaeu tue corpse or a

Mm wouaau. There Is no rln
r of & outrage.

What Oonets Bars Done.
From the Bote Terry Cooko.

" Take ofTyonr corset l"
I hear a howl of dismay.

Ob, we can't live without corieti! We
shouia sail to pieces.

"I can't hold myself up an hour ulthout
corsets I"

I always have such a pain In tny side
when 1 lay asldo my comet I"

My dears, do you see what a sovere accus-tlo- n

you bring against this Article yourselves?
Wearing corsets has so enfeebled your mus-
cles that they are no longer of uo to you. If
you had never worn them your body, felt to the
laws of Him who made it, would have needed
no support. I know one woman, almost Ot)

years old, tall, stout, well developed, who has
never worn corsets or heels snd whoso lleh
la firm and cool, needing no bones to keep It
In position except her own.

I suppose you caunoundo wholly w list
the years of idle, foolish torture han done
for you, but you can have a better future if
you will begin now to live like rational
beings. Go and buy some of thoe well-mad- e

waists, with but-
tons to hold up your heavy, draggy
aklrts; but them big enough so that
you can draw the longest breath your
squeezed and disabled luugswlllallow, alter
the waist is burst ; so looyou can lift your
arm above your head ; Ifjyourslileoryour
backaches, Ho down; rub your flabby tlesh
every day with n rough cloth wrung out In
salt and water; draw your breathe It out
slowly as you can every time the clock
strikes.

Datk Amoug Old Frlcmlt.
J. W. Carner, the loading m an of the

Walte comedy company, Is no stranger to
Lancaster people. In former years ho
orten visited this city with James Sherry
and others, when they would remain one
and tnowceksata time. Then the number
of travellnc combinations was small aud
they did big business. Mr. Carner says It is
Just twenty years since ho was in Lancaster
and he had never seen the opera house since
It was remodeled until this morning. He
has met a number of old ncquahitanct'1 that
he knew In years gone by but many have
pasied away. He thinks the city has been
greatly Improved. For many 'years lr.
Carner has been playing ln'tlie Western
country.

Tho band of Waite's company has ten mem-
bers and It certainly Is n line orgaulzttlon.
The leader Is l'rot. T. M. Kemington, late
band-mast- or the English army, and their
concert in Centre Square at nooti y was
enjoyed by a largo crowd.

Admirable All Through
From the Columbia Spy.

A tine wood-cu- t likeness and an admir-
able pen portrait of II. M. North, esq., ap-

peared In the IxTELLlOF.NCKn of Saturday
evening last. The following extract from the
sketch, will be endorsed and confirmed bv
everybody who knows him here in Colum-
bia, where ho is best kuown, and wheio ho
established bis high reputation, and ramrtf,
in every sense et the word, the couipetenco
be now possesses, and the good name and
genuine respect of his fellow citizens which
he now enjoys.

A Stone In the Vulvn or the IJnelnu.
Engineer Anderson, In overhauling the

new Clapp & Jones tire engine after the
late test, found firmly embedded lnoneot
the gum valves of the pump a stone about
the size of a small marble. How it got there
Is unknown but it was largo enough to pre-
vent the valve from closing tightly, and Is
believed to have very materially interfered
with the engine during the test.

Chief engineer Vondersiuith has wrllton
to Mr. Clapp to come on aud make another
test of the engine.

ArTMtl at Reading.
Charles W. Fricker was arrested on Satur-

day at Reading on a warrant issued by Alder-
man Fordney charging him with false pro-tens- e.

The prosecutor is J. O. Hacke, of
Ephrata and he alleges that he Fricker was
employed by him to sell clears. Hodlsposed
of cigars tn the value or$Cia50 and failed to
make a return. When pressed lor a settle-
ment Fricker admitted having appropriated
the money received for the cigars to his own

tuse. Ho was unable to furnhli ball aud was
committed to the county Jail for a hearing.

Fall el a Stable Wall.
Homo time ago Beaver street, between

Vino and German streets, was graded by the
city authorities. Several feet were dugout
of the street near Vino street, and the founda-
tion of the west wall of the stable In the rear
of the United States hotel was undermined.
Some time during Saturday the greater part
of the west wall lell into the street, and the
north wall was badly cracked. Tho property
belongs to Mrs. Inabclla Fitznatrlek. The
city will be asked to the wall, as It Is
alleged that the negligence or the city was
the cause or the w ail falling.

A DrtuiKvn Colored VToinan.
Elizabeth Williams, colored, was arrested

by Offlcer Hoy iu the ladies waiting room,
Pennsylvania railroad passenger station. Sho
was takn before Alderman McConomy this
morning. The testimony ngainst her showed
that she had no business there ; that she was
drunk and annojed the ladles waiting for
trains, and that she had made It a practice
to visit the room, Intoxicated, and had been
ejected ou other occasions. The alderman
sent her out for twenty days.

An I'mbrcllu Thief.
On Saturday evening a little son el John

Stein, of South Queen street, was sent on an
errand by his father. It was raining very
hard and the boy was carrying a valuable
umbrella. As the little fellow was passing
Springer's saloon, on Priuce street, a man
who catno out the door, snatched the
umbrella and got away with it.

The furliu FettlTal.
Sunday was Purlin, and the festival was

generally, though very quietly, observod by
all the religious Uobrews in the city by ntten-danc- o

on the ieelal service In the local syn-
agogue and by an iutorchauge or visits and
social courtesies.

At the Stuttou Iloute.
Keeper Shonck Ted 23 vagrants on Saturday

and Sunday nights. They were discharged
this morning.

The police report 22 gasoline lights as notburuiug on Saturday aud Sunday nights.

Denny Kelleher to Fllit.
Jimmy Ityan, et Philadelphia, who recent-

ly fought Deuipseyto a draw, and Denny
Kelleher, of Qulncy, Mass., who has d

Dempseyaud the Marine, will fightsix rounds lu Boston four weeks hence for apurto of fSOO.

Cotton .11111 Cloied.
Na 2 cotton mill was closed on Saturday

night llepairs uro being made, and the
mill will not bestarttd again for a week orten days.

Lancaster tommandery Knights Templar willtneet at their asylum on Tuesday at 1J o'clock,for the purposa of utu-udlii- the funeral ofChan, ltludel.

Tns normal music school must be further post-pone- d

till Tuesday of next week, us l'rof. HallIs not able to leuvo his room. ua
Appointed Superintendent.

Mr. Joseph faaudbcrg, formerly manager orthe middle dlatiict of l'ennsyl vaula for the Now'" iimuiatico company, has icceivedawcllcurncd piomoilon In the appointment ussuperintendent uf agents of thut coiupunyln
1 ennsylvanla. Mr. candbcrg will hrreattrrmake his htadqiuitersut the Philadelphia olllco
Of the company.

Amuneuieuu.
An Entertainment of Jfrr.-T- ho quintette

composed by the Keinpaj, a rmcly gifted fumlly
of musicians, each of whom Is a soloist of
marked ublllty, will present to our many aduilrers of music of the very highest class, pro
fessionul und mnuteur. A choice bouquut ofomo of thu works of the mantels of harmonyon Thursday nuxt In the xpuclous lertmo room
"' """ Lutherun church. All hould bturteem.
-- riC",' WttV 6'totr.-T- hU evening Wnlto's

',cn '" th0 "l" hou-oint-

jTrfi"10'.1" LlfB-- " Tn" ,rouP IncludesJ'l?mJ '" "" Cora Nell.on.and able
hetrd to be appreciated, ter they ore very fine.

HtCATUb.

The relatives and friends are respectfullyto attend the funeral from his Te,l.dence, o. 419 Fast King sticet. on Tuesdayarternoou at 2 o'clock, lmermont at WoodwardHM cemetery.
a,A.i. March 19, 136, in Hrnmoretown-Ship- ,

of pieumoiila. Levi 8. HolTmau, son orJiuiirylloiruiuii.ofuearLandUviUe.
The relaUTti and friends of the family are re- -

BKct!ii!!r Invited to attend the funeral from
the residence of his parents, near handlsvlllo,
onTneday morning at 10 o'clock. Services at
the house of Henry Hoffman. St

Witmvkr March SI. IS. In M&nh-l- m borough
Pa., Mrs. Frederics, relict of the late Frederick

Itmyer, In her 7Jth year.
Tho relatives and friends of the family are

Invited to attend her funeral, from
her late residence, on Wednesday morning at
o'clock. Interment In Mnnhelm cemetery. 2t

TaissLUn March SO, IS, In this city, I.t He 1.
Trttlor, wife of .loeph It 1rllrr, In the 30th
J ear et her age.

Tho relatives and frlomls of the family are re-

spectfully Invited to attend the funeral, rrotn
her late residence, No tl Wet tVatnnt street,
on Tuesday afternoon (March S3d) nt S o'clock
interment at Lancaster cemetery. Hd

llASTCii.-March- sn. lfl.ln this city, Mary A.
relict el the late David Hautrh, In the fth year
of her age.

Tho relatives and trlends et the family arc
Invited to attend the funeral from

her late reddenro, Na in Chsrlotto street, on
Wednesday afternoon at S o'clock. Interment
at Lancaster cemetery. Please omit flower".

St

MAKKXTt.

Philadelphia Pnxiuee Market.
rttABitTBiA.March;s2.-Flo- ur market slow:

sale et H0 barrel. .Miun. bakers at it --tftSUH
Peiins. family st Htf I SI ; Western at tl 3T.SU
5 1 Pat wis. IA 1K03 6I.

Uy,. flour steady at WW.
1 p. tn., call Wheat March, POc April,

SlUo , My,.'Hc t June, 1W5.
5orn March, tsc j M April ! WWc. May, June.

Oat March, April; iJc: May and June

New York ITixiace Market.
Niw ork, March SJriour dull; flno grades

Fine, ri S5R1 95: SuiHirtlne, tl !UG3 !
Common to tatr extra Ohio, 3 S5JJ4 00 good to
choice extra Western, ft (tQMOt common extra
Minn., W:l 00 ; Extra No 2, 1) S0QJ TJ.

Wheat No. 1 bed, state on spot, tlOlgt 01 ; No.
t lted, state, on spot, ) No. 1 White, stale,
Wcj No. 2 lied, Winter, May, twCje; June, W,Hc.

Corn No. S mlici, cash, Wic. No. 2 Mixed,
April, Uc i Mav. 170,

oats No. 1 White, state. UctNo. 2 do, j'Ut.
Kye dull : Western, 6i.'.Sc State, 65fl;Kc.
Karley nominal ungraded Cunaita. n"J--
Pork dull ( Mess, 9 75C10 25 ter old ; $10 7SO

11 60 for new
Lard-Mar- ch, 0 W; April, VMS; May, C 31;

June,
Molaos Arm : boiling stock at Uc for JO tet.

1II1LU IVltT,, SlIVHTurpentine nulct at 4Sc
uosin dull i strained to good, II l 10.
Petroleum dull t lieflned, Tin.
Itlcestcadv t'arulina and Louisiana at 3k'0

DKC
sugar dull but unchanged ; Ueflned cntloaf,

6?c ; granulated, 6jc; lair to good refinery.
o?iG7H Confections A."6

lalluw firm; prima ctty, 4)c
flutter firm : Western ImltAtlnn (.mnmftn.

fsney siaJlc; state, SjfiWc; Kastern Creameryx:nuc.
fcggs dull ; state, UMfil2?;c Western, 12ja
Cheese tlrm t' Ohio Flat, cholco IKOK'fc;a.... --air..
colTee dull ; fair cargoes at SJc.Freights nominal , grain to Liverpool by

steamer, f J.

Uhlugo friMtoce market.
Chioaso. March S3, in p. m. Market opened.
Wheat May, 8Jo ; June, Jc
Corn-Ma- rch, 3ij;c. : April. 3.V : May, 3Sse

June, 3hC
Oats May. S0j;c ; Jnne. So;c.
Pork Slav, rJrO; June, MnV.
Lanl May, WOJK: June. 0 0Sfi6 071
Ulbs-M- ay, S3 j Juno. 3 27K.

ILOSIKM.
Wheat March, 75ic; April, 76c , May, SOJ.'Q

83,S'c j June, flu.
Corn March. SJJfc j April, 3&(o ; May3c ; Juno. 3??lc.
uais arcn -- c ; April, 2Cj;e; May, C0XQyP.Ce: June.3u?e.

JkM5iI?:h' a ' AptU' V 6 ' Mar' nX ''J un
JunS.i 1?1,, " 9:H! AprU' " 97K ! Ma7, W W '
jKnS' ""d April' K"X' May, I3 32K:

Grain and froTisions.
Furnished by S. K. Yundt, llroker, Chicago.

March 22, 1 o'clocfcp. m.
W heat. Corn. Oats. Pork. Lard.March .7GX .TMf

Anrtl,
May W 3i B77S 6.WJnne triK 9S5 0 :

July tvH 6 10August fS'ii
September SP-- i

ltecelpts. Car Lots.Winter Wheat 5Spring Wheat .... 35
Corn .... 409
Oats AKye
Parley
Oil City

Crude OU 77H
Head.Hocelpts Hogs... 111.000

Closing Price i o'clock p. u..
neau corn. Oits. Pork. lotrd.

March 71)1 35W MS 9 t5 5 97M
April 7rt sC2 9 671 5.97SMay $04 Sfjsj 9 77k C.OJW
June. si &; 8 SIX 6.07XJuly sXAuxut, HTM
OH City

Crude OU 77

tle Stock pneee.
Cbicaoo. March 20Cattle ltecelpts, 1.200

600 head; market slow anddull ; shipping steers, 050 to 1 .500 Us, S3 9(
550; stockers and feeders, f3.5O0l.35: cowsbulls and mixed, l6ifi375; bult, t: 50Q3 10 ;through lesans. M float 50.

Hog? ltecelpts, 7,ouo head; shipment", 3.000head: market active and prices 5c. higher:rough and mixed. S3 SS34.20;
ilghtrj3.751.!3; ,Sip?, WCC--

Bheep-Uecel- pts. I,fO0 head; shipments, toohead: market and prices dull ; natives.31Ha513 ; Western. K.50aiC0: Teiani. ib4 : Lumbs. I I.Oo5.W W loutta. ' ' "
Kast l.lsiRTT Cattle recelnts. 7!r3 head :Shllimcnts. MO: 29 snlninnnt. In New torkmarket firm at unchanged nriri--t
iiOrzs recelnu. 3JtuU: .hioMiuui.

market firm ; Philadelphia, (4 45B4 ' ork'ers,ai3u; skips. 3 756l; 10 caraulppcdtoNew lork.
bhw-i- ) 1,4.111 head; shipments, 0head ; market very dull, nothing doing, andprospects bad for next week.

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
PiriLADKtrniA. March 2iIlecf cattle, recelntsw.k ,Yre-1,ee- Te8 .'4(: Sheep. 7.NO; Hogs,

i wcek-ltco- vej, 2,4jO, Sheep
7,000 ; Hogs, 6,000.

i n rann were in poor rennet and mW.
ucciineuno on all grades except ettra, which
KS3'ic j medium, SGP40 ; common 2Xko.eheei good stock was firm, while comino--was neglected even at a decllun of Ko. fcjxtr"

mW.Ha'6iCc!mca'Um iici co
in.
a,

laimbkriiod fltrielr rna ftetn vhll. M.n..nn
at31?flC,C1 0TC" at " aecJ"10 et X- - We luoto
HHogswe're active and flrm atCJieeo for West-ern aud COJic ter country.

Hew rork Moots.
Nw Vowt. March il -- Wall street, 1:30 p. m.-M-

at 2K per cent. Foreign exchangedull, fl Wtft W; Uovernments nnlet, flrm:Currency 6'h. iiicx bid; l's coups. I126Xbld;4f8tmf bid.
Tho stock market opened quiet and on asteady bujlng et some of the list during thefirst hall hour prices advanced X to i percentled by the coal shares, which wore bought Inlarge amounts. At the first call a raid by thebejirs on the Vanderbllts, resulted In breakingprices "i to H per cent, by midday. The niarionow Is steady at a fractional advance,

Moeas ana itonas.neponea oy j, p. Long,
Par Last

value, sale.Lancaster 8 per cent., 19T0., 100 110
o " ISO loe 120" " 8choolloan.... 100 105' " tnlora) years Itu 1

in oitT-- veara 10O 103.25
4 i'. InlOoraoyears. 100 1UManhelm liorougb loan 100 IM

sank stocks.First National llank im 205Fanners' National Hank &n 115Fulton National Hank ".". im 190Lancaster County National Hank 50 11510Columbia Natmual llank ." inn 140Chrtstluna National Hunk lno 115"""Knhntlu National Hank 130
rJ2 v"!!01" . Jco 156 50
F mt National

Hank,
lluuk Marietta-..- .

Btmsburg.......
"I S 11

souFirst National im
LlUm National lUufc........'"" S 150.

' mManhelm Nutlonal Hank '.'." 100Union Nattoiial liank. Mount Joy. I. w
ICO

sNew Holland National Hank ,..''Gap Nutlonal Hank in isa
Quarryvlllo National Hank ";";; SJ 110

110Kllzabethtown National bank lui 110Noilhern Hunk Btock II! lou 130

Hlg Spring ft Heaver Vidloy.,...', 25 7.03in uKiiiHjiiii iiorsesnoe ir.Columbia A Cheatnnt lllll J7 24.50....... 40Columbia A Washington v
20 24.05

WUIlCSMIUUtX XHg OpriU n
Coluinlila.t Mariutta..?. ......"."" 20

MaVtOHU A Kllzilhiithfiwt! SO

Lancaster. Ktihruui 7U 40

Lancaster A Willow Street 44

Sttuiburgft Millport I!!;.!!.: 5 22
4.1.10

Marietta Maytown II..II I 60Marietta ft Mount Joy... l 35.50Lane, Kllxubethtown ft Mlddletown. 100 70Luncoster FrultvUlo 50 MLancaster A I.ltltz III! ... is 75Kast llrundy wlue a Wayuesburg..... w 25Lancaster M llllamstown a 107150
ltucasterft Manor , &n 140Lancaster ft Manhelm ss &J.50laniciojter ft Marietta 25 33Lancaster ft New Holland "I 100 KJ.Ofl

MiscsLia uxors stocks.QuarryvUla U. it .. M 1.13MUlorivllle strxet Cur...... ...' I. .' . w COInquiring Printing to 6JGaslight and iuel Company!.:.....;. 25 28Stevens House (ltoiias)....,.".:"I!I
Columbia Gas Company........! X 100

25Columbia Water ".....'.'.""Susquehiuina Iron id) 10

Marlottallollow.waro .. ,.,?, ,!""" JS 203.26

Stevens House "" 'UJ 210

Muutwui, noyj vicisa:::::::::::: 18.00
110

Stock Markets.
Quotations by Heed, McGrnnu ft Co., banters,Lancaster, l'a.

saw Turk list. 11 A. M, 11 , J p.m.
uanaua racinc ....,.,
C C. C. I to
Col. Coal iV;
Central Pacific.
vanaua souinern 41 iiii
Chi., St. L.ft Pan..
Denver ft lllo Grande,
nei., 1 ac lea western 12S 157 lS'JBrio. ....(...,,.,,... ,..,., x'? Sti
KriaSd , s; ;
New Jersey Central..,,...,. 50(t Mt
K.ft T ss S. SsiLou. A N. ...... ,,,, 40i 4iur "!Lake Shore.,., S3 s3
Michigan Central, ' Cl
Mi.aouri Pacific ,., llW h!t,Northern Pacific.,.. h
N.l. l'ret 57
N. W 107;J 107JJ lOtiJ
Now York Central. 103' ; 1U1
Ohio Central ,
Omaha ,, JS i'K 3
Oregon Trans ,,,
Ontario Western liiVj
Pacific Mall 31 MiJI
ttochester A 1'lttsburg
SL Paul op; oil:Texas Pacific UiiUnion Pacific 4J,S
Wabash Common
Wabash Preierred lw,Western Union Teleirnmh MH Ml.
West Shore.... mi 10J

rHlI.ADII.rHLl. list,
Lehigh Valley 5S 57Wn, a. 1. a. raila . 4Vf SPennsylvania . Ml: M
Heading 12 S 1 13
Lehigh Navigation n4J so?;lies tunvllle
Philadelphia A Erie...,
Northern Cent
People's Passenger tiH'd'g Uen'ls M'tg's 6s.. lo-'- v lo.'K

76i 70J4

mxw A.urxKTiaKitj:.yTa,

pAKINQ HOWDKK.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.

Tills powdernevervarles. A marvel of purity,
aud wholesomencjs. Moru eco-

nomical than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be
sold In competition with the multitude et low
test, short weight, alum or phosphate powders.
Bold only in earn. UOT..L Bakiko Powpxa Co,
108 Wall Street. New York. mavST-lvdA-

PUBLIC SALT. ON WEDNESDAY,
21. li6. will be sold at Daniel AMayer's storage warehouse, Na 10 Wot Chestnut street, a large lot of household goodj, to be

sold forstorage.
fealo to commence at 1 o'clock.
m20 3td 11. sill IIEHT, Auctioneer.

ci nnn rewakdi koh anyVA.ri coso of Kidney Troubles, Nerv-
ous Debility, Mental nnd Physical Weakne.that IIOTAN1CNKKVK H1TTK113 falls to cute!
Sold by druggists, 50 cents. HKHB MLDICAL
CO., No. 13 North lllh Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Circulars free. martoemeodftw

CIU KNIGHTS.
7.You arc requested to meet at the Asylum on

TUESDAY AFIEUNtiON, J1AU 11 23.1xi. at Iko'clock, to attend the funeral olSIr Knight 1. 003!
Hledcl. Hy order of

CHAS. A. FONDF.KSMITI1.
Attut : it. 8. Gaiu, Hecordcr. ltd

"
TDUBLICUAhE

. 0 Fsidat. M arcu si lssa.
at the Leopard lloiel, will be sold that new two-stor-

Prick Dwelllmr. containing hall and .evenrooms, situated on the northwest corner of New
strretand Cherry alley. No. 127; front and back

lVdrant In vard and kitchen.
3 lie at 7 o'clock p m., when conditions w 111 be

male known bv It. C. LAWlthNCE.
11. Sbcszrt, Auctioneer. m22 3id

EW GOODS IN

ASTRICH'S
Palace of Fashion.

NO. njKAST KINO STKEET

NEW
SWISS EMBROIDERIES.

Wc call your Attention to the Immense Largo
stock of

Swiss and Cambric Embroideries

W e have received this week, and their rematk.
ably

LOW PRICES.
SwIii flouncing?, 1! yards wide, sic, $1.00

11.25 to tt.50 a j uro. Colored Embroidered Skirt,Ing and Yoking to Match. Swb Yoking tomatch the Mnunclng

NEW LACES.
Bargains In Beige Oriental Laco at 15c Mc.

and 25c. a yard.
Oriental rlounclngs at tl.OO, tl 1 J1.50 andH.iSayard.

HEW DRESS BUTTONS.
Dress slzo, loc. a dorsn. Large Orej size, l:o.Extra large, 25c. adozeu.

An Immcnso Line el

Children's Embroidered and Lace Collars

JTrom 10c. aplero to ji.

Elegant Colored Embroidered Collars at 15c.,
20c. aud SSe

Kino oriental Lace Collars at 25c., 37c. and

Oreat Bargains In

Black Silk Spanish Fichus,

Extra Iarg and heavy, nt Jl. 50 apiece.

NEWKID GLOVES.
Kpur-Iititto- undressed, at toe. a pair.
rUe-lnitlo- scolloped top, at 75c,

A Largo and Complete.Stock of

NEW BLACK AND COLORED SILK
CHENILLE FRINGES,

at prices that will astonish anybody. We haveonu ujieneu inn week a large lne of

Stamped Linen Goods.
Doylies, Splashers, Towels, Tidies, Bullet Coven.bland Coven, etc.

XSi.fi!SSSSMn T,,,,e, Tows, na

atoolpicS?. lMt Km" SnUn Cttt0Mlc Tow''

New Spring Hats and Flowers,

nll Jcv'Jeave to announce that we com- -

Farfy'8plf1nNgKilVU.Jfn'eJryr,lK8' W '
ruurloreiaonn UU 9 o'clock every oven- -

MKW 4J1 irXKTiaKMKim.
AT T,,IH OFK10E A

a.lTNoVemkbeyr2i:TlSi.UH"c" " ""'J" A.
.OOD COOK WANTED.- -- l''ij-ni

ltd
115 NOKTH DUhK STHKKT.

DA ID M. MAYEIl'H i.imi:kii,nh
for rent Annlvto

11 .11 MAVKH, llohrerstnn n.inWtld U COOPElt. Hint In. Hand

D K1H AND TKll'K KAHM KOK
nn.-si- . rrom .pril ll next, udjolnliigtheclty llnilts, In ginxl rondltlou t well watevr

witn g(Hxi luiiidlngs nnd good road. Apply at
tun muce. nmrl'.i ltd

FINEST t'ALAIHUA lilCOHlCIVrAK
Cherry Drops, Hive Synin CoughHrops, llronchlal Tablet., Indian Herb Cough

Drops, and tit her teasnuablo wtnedlcs for coughsandroid, nt IIUIII.KVn Dltim sTOItK,
No. 21 West King SI.

WAXTKD-- A
Apptvattho
UlllL '111 WOltK l.

1'OL.NTAIN INN,
tnarlo-tf- j South Queen St.

TTtOH KENT.
A! Kroin April I. 141 tYtt. linaaxi.Ml n. It. a
Western Market Home.' Applrat

tnSJl.tKtfd MS WEST OltANUKSTKKKT

VAitLA11IjK CITY ''OT KOH7.,' 'i( Kround situated on Vine stret.opjwlte SU Mary's church, will be sold atprivate sale. Apply to
inl01cleod KE.r. J McCULLAOH.

pOUHEXT.

An eMabllshed Grocery stand with duellingattached in southern part of the cltrPossession April 1st. Apptvat
No.lSSKAbtKlNOi STHKKT

TUB FINEST, CHEKHY, III4ACK.
Olngorand Ktmmel Hrnndles at 50

centsao.uart. Our T5conU aquartltyo Whisky
Is flno ana cheap.

nKOItllKK8MQUOUSTOUK,s Lentre Sduare, Lancaster, Pa.apri'lTdlt

CIOAKKTTK S. K I M II A L, L '
satin packs, and all theleading brands nf Cigarettes, at

MAKKI.KY's "IKI.LOW PKOXT,"(t ormerly Hartman's.) 21 North Oneon xi,
TNSlMtA.NCE OFKICjTItEMOVr.n. ""

The Insurance and Ileal KstateOftlco of ,ler-rnla-

Hire has been runoved to NO. 32W SOU rilIIUKK SXltKKT. Telephone connection.
IJEHEMlAll HirK,marll lmdlt No. w,S' 3. Uuko at.

AA. BB.
Uso Jlanht'im Holler Flour.

The Original. Tho IScsu
m yilyM.WASH

WANTED-A- N HONESfYOL'NOlMAN
position, with an old.established nrm as their representative In hisown stnto Salary to begin, 70 per month,

ltefnrenco exacted. AM. MAMFACTl'lllMj
UOl'SK.lt Harclay St , N. . marl-H- Jl
'VT'OTIClI
--L The Clgarmakers' t'ulon. No.257.of

will hold their first meeting at the Schiller House (on the third floor), this (Monday)
evening at 7 30 o'clock. The clgarmakers who
wish to become members are Invited to attend.ltd S.J. CAMPBhLL, Secretary.

SHELVING FOR SALE CHEAP ON
removal to Huchmlller building.

A Lot of "helving at less than half price at No.It North Queen street
. ALLBN A IIEAICHAMP
a Old Stood. tn'JlSl

TKY "THE LATEST "-- HRAN1
all thu go. Healers all buy them by

MAKKLEY'S "YELLOW KltONT.
(Ponnerly llattman'c 21 North Oueen SU

TEAS AND COFFEES.
on need some good Tea nnd Coffee, don't 011 ?
ou don't want to be cheated, do ou T
ou ant your money's worth, don't ou

You had better call on Clarke, hadn't 1 ou"?
ou should eo his low prices, it will pay You.Ion win nnd his prices to suit You.

You should read and net as we advise 1 on
Huy your Teas and Coffees, Ac, of Clarke. 23

WEST KINO STHKKT, and save 20 percent.

ESTATE OF DAVID RINOWALT,
East Hompflcld township, deceased.Letters et administration on said estate having

been grant'd to the undersigned, nil persons
thereto are requested to make Immediatepayment, and thtme having claims or demandsauapist tlio same, will present them withoutdelay ter settlement to the undersigned, resid-ing In Hohrerstown, Lnncasteroounty, Pa.

MAKTIN HINOWALT,
DAVID P.INOWALT,

A.O. Nrtrriirit, Administrators.
Attorney. fehl5-6td-

FIRE I FIRE!!
WATEK!!!

FIRE I! WATER!

Great Bargains
r-

KEPLER'S.
$40,000 WOETH

OF

HARDWARE
--TO H- E-

SOLD
IN THE SKAT KKff .MONTHS TO MAMS

KOOM fOlt

A NEW STOCK.

NOW Is the time to Hny Corals Cheap at

KEPLER'S.
Oood and Competent Clerks will try to please

,m i,q ea, ,s,at.-(i(ji- i luuii. utsing loine ijajiui uone ny mo late riHK AND WATKH.Special Inducements will he ntr,rcii n order toCloe Out EN'TIKK STOCK AS SOON A 14 irw.
stllLK. A Oreat and Elegant Variety of floodsto make selections from. " Klrst come, tlistsolved."

Special Inducements and Bargains

KOK

Mechanics, Buildera, Farmers,

And all others who wish to get the WORTHpr THEIU MONKY. I.ook for yourselves I.e.
fore going ctiowhfire, and be pen Inred.

UKKAT AH1BH Or TIIK 1IK8T

Stoves, Ranges, Heaters,

FURNACES,
--AND-

HODSE FURNISHING GOODS.

ALL WILL UC SOLD.

KKPLKH'S Is the place to get MO UK than the
worth of your money. LAUUhsr, llKsf and
MOST COMPLKTK HTOCK OF HAHDWAHK
lor the money ever offered for sale In Lancaster.
Look to your own Interests. KXAM1.NK and
PUltCIIASKaoon, while theossortmentls good,
OOODand Damaged, ALL HILL UK SOLD.

A. C. KEPLER.

KKWJll) TXH TtHXMKltTa.

pUHLlU SALE
furniture

OF HOUSEHOLD AND,
afternoon at meVvc cM N S" STffiVSKiJI?
il? II. lLHKLM, Auctioneer.

CToiiEAND i)naTNtOtoirifRNt7
Northernn!;r8JJr0,nn1 "" opposite the

Kor particulars call

f ' :' 9M NOUT" yUKKN STKKKT.

P,V'7S.,,.VTIN" MATCH WILL
.?,, iilliiIL10.?wnl,.,,'0,''lBtl1ll'rKlor.

fJldimnJ??.1".1'.1' "AHClhl, at 1 O'clock.
dVed'n. i V,?in-.- ,!l,,,vl,.w, '" ""end, Ono huti-ini-

V3t J l'lKMln" I"1 "hot nt.

JM.VAN'S vuovn.

LEVAN'S FLOUR

Always Uniform and Reliable.

E HT I'.NI) YARD.

0.J.SWARR&00.
OOAL. KINDLING WOOD.

Ofllco! No. SO OKNTISK SOUAUK. llothjart
ndottleoconneetedwIthTeiephono Kxchango.
aprl5.lvdMAK.il

H'HLIC SAL11 - ON THL'llSDAY,
1 no.

WI Low street, m II) be sold a gunernl varlet of
Household Furniture, consisting of Parlor Suit,
Mirrors, Carpets and ltorder, llrackets.Ptcturtif,
Vases. Sldoboartl. Olass and liDMiiikMtu r,nh
Seated Chairs, Clock, Walnut lledsteads andlUiddlng, Chamber set. Linen, Dnmestlo Hewing
Machine, Cooking htovo. Parlor Store, Ullnds,
OU Cloth nnd Kitchen Utensils. This t'umlluroIs In good condition. Terms at sale,

JOHN M. KSIU.KMAN. AKent.IUjcrv SticnititT, Auctloneor.in21S,M,T,WIt

ou YES! Oil YES I

DRAW THIS WAY
L,n..c.,n0 0llt ,llr halanco of my stock of

YA KN1NO NKXT at 7 o'clock.

F. RUTH,
niarMld Sfl WKST Kl.NO STKF.K1'.

EVERY YOl'NU MAN AND LADY
hsve such a kuonledge et businessand Its rerjnlretnent as can be obtained at Uje

LANCASTER
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE!

1 IHeen wcks Conine to vacation Terms, .run particulars on nppiicaiion
11. i. WK1DLEH. Principal!

AN I'NPARALLELED I1ARQA1N.
.V 'LI' an "1 wlntl that blows nobody anygood." The recent failure of a noted KrenchHorsted Manufacturer enables us to offer youl.ti yards rench Worsted, for Pantaloons. 1 aterrible slaughter Tho goods are strictly allpunt worsted, et elegant weight, and exactlyttorth 110.11 to lisco. 1 will make them up infirst class style, perfect fitting, at the vervlowpriieofonlyKHXiperpalr Call and leave yourmeasure betortt the choicest patterns nmailsuKOSK.VSTKIN's Pino Tailoring. No 37

North Queen street, Ijincaster, Pa.
t'7': l 'Phy none but practical Panta-loon Makeis.

trES !

Wp Invlle you to cull If you are
In need et

FURNIT URE
OK AM KIND.

e will do the best to please you Itemetnberonr stock Is complete and se will giro vouspecial Inducements for the neit so daj s,

HOFFMEIER'S
Furniture Warerooms.

30 KAST KINO 8TRKF.1

F1OR SALE,

SAFE INVESTMENTS,
HVK AND C PKH CK.NT. MOHTOAOES.

OUAKUYVILLE IS. It. 7 ITU CKNT HONDS.
ASCOMI'AN. 8 PEIl CKNT HONDS.

AI.S- O-

HA.NK, Tl H.M'IhK ASD MAKKKT STOChS
In Amounts to fault Purchasers.

Investment nnd Speculative. Orders
ALSOPitOMPTLY KILLED

Hy l'rtvato Wlrts in New York. Philadelphia
Haltlmore and Chicago Markets.

JACOB B. LONG, Broker,
Penn Square and West King Street.

Sl.ThAtv

AJIUtiRMXtfTH.
A TRULY FIRST-CLAS- S CONCERT.

The Kempa Quinette.
Each reniarkablr nlile. The very tlneil stylesnf music on the programme, i.oversof the best

lUVIII'U.
TJlVR&rtAl, MAIlflltc

Henenl of n t UAKITY, Orace LutheranChurch. North Queen nnd James btreels.
50 cents. 'J Ickets for sale atFon Dcrsmlth's Hook Store, East King .street 1

Bbrclner'8Mulcture,nnd Mrs. (tussle?) bluffer'sTrlinmlng store. North Queen street, andNorth's Muic Store, Centre square.
m!9Ut',S,Tu,Tcd

pui.TON oi'era iior.sr,
iiv;ffA'-- v

Commonoing Monday, March S2d.

"Waite's Comedy Company,
BAND AND ORCHESTRA.

The largest Dramatic or Comedy Companytraveling, supporting the old favorite,
J. W. OARNER,

And the Charming Llttlo Actress,
MISS CORA NEILSON, ,

In repetolro of comedies and dramas, opening
Monday evening in the new I act

comedy, entitled
" Shadows of a Life."
Which Is new und sparkling, and fun for themillions l's) laughs lu 10 minutes,

(iallery, inc.; Parquetto andClrcle.30c. Heservcd beats on sale at HoxOftlce. Itami
Concert and street Parade each clay. Sew music,'t tuo uiviiesiiu eacu evening. lnlDtftd

JtltY OUOIIt.

rriiii: NEW CASH STORE.
Opposite th Keystone Homo and Northern

Hank.
Nos. 247 & 210 North Queen Street

Housekeeping Dry Goods.
Sheetings nnd Musllus In all widths. Tickings,

Checks, lnblo Linens, Towels, Nupklns, lied
Spreads, Counterpanes, Seersuckers, Cheviots,
Cottonaues, Jeans.

in Notions the stoek Is dally Increased with
Now (Jooils lloslerj". Gloves, Uents' and Ladles'
Handkerchiefs, Collars and Cuffs, Gents',

and Children's Underwear, the Hartrco
Conet anil one of the best makes of Cors-U- lu

the city nt &0c and 11 good corset at 25c. Please
calland examine poods befnro purchasing olse-wter-

as the stock Is being dally Increased with
new goods for spring.

The books of the late firm of liowers A Durst
are with me for collection. All persons Indebted
pleasn call ami makn paymeiiU

fobS-ly- W. II. BOWKItS.

TJARHAINSI HARdAINSI

BOSTONSTORE !

.lust Hecelved, One Caso
ALL WOOL CAMELS IIAIH SU1T1NO,

Which we are felling nt 25c. per yard : worth
S7Kc. Ladles, this Is u bargain which you shouldnot not fall to see. Wo are offering the bestvalue to be found any where. In
HLACK SILK, HLACIC (JASIIMEKK.

CO I.O II EH OASIIMEKE,
B,TK,!i?AWOM,tblB''K'r'

TAHLE LINENS, TOWKL1NOS,
ilUSLINS.SIIEETlNGS, 8IIIHTINO8, Ac,

Wo have yet a few Cholce Patterns In Summer
Silks at 33o. per yard. Not sold anywhere at less
than S7Wc. Wo lire making special effort nn
stock bought from Messrs. Powers A Hurst, as
we are determined toclosu said stock by April 1.rBOSTON 8TOKK.--

STAMM. BROS, & CO..
(Formerly of the Now York Store)

Nos. 26 & 28 North Queen St.
LANCABTEU, VA.

JanlZ-lyil&-

cturiifjvu.
1RHI1 .t 1IROT11ERH

COME AND SI !

It will pay j 011 tooTnmltio our slock of

NEW SPRING GOODS
llofuro purchasing cl'owhoic,

WE AUK DETERMINED TO HAVE YOlMt
PATItONAtIK, IP TIIK

BEST MATERIALS.
-- AT TD- K-

LOWEST PRICES
Will have any effect to tbst end.

Everything to Suit 'the Times.
VI 7.

110 YS" SHOUT PANTS, S5c upwards,
HOYS' Mt'ITS, 1..V. upwards.

HOYS' SIUHT WAISTS, l?o., upwardi
MKN'3 PANTS, T.V., upwards.

MEN'S SUIT?, 1C0, upwards.
MEN'S HPKl.VO OVEHCOATS, M.Wi, npwanli.

MEROHAIfT TAILORING
A SPKClAIn.

SUITS TO OIIDF.H FHOM $l(m)TO IW.ni.

PANTS TOOHDEH FHOM MWTOIiaio.
Splendid Lines In CHECKS, PI, All!, etc.. In

suit all tastes nitd pockets.

BLUSH S BROTHER'S

ONE-PRIC- E

Clothing and Gent's Furnishing House.

COUNKH NOKTH UUKKN STHKKT AND
UKNTHK SOUAItK.

T OPEN EVERY EVENINQ. jyt

w IM.1AMSON v FOSTER.

MODERATE PRICES

-t- on-

DRESS
SHOES!

MKVS HALMOUAL C AP 'tOE DllESS 9IIOK,
JI.25.

UOi 'S HALMOUAL DHESSSIIOE, tl Ot)

LADIES' DHESSSIIOE, tl !'.
MISSES' DUESS SHOE, tl.UI.

( HI1.DHENS SHOES, IV. UI'WAIlDl

t'OHSYMME'llllCAL PUOPOHTION, EAAC'I
N ESS TO FASHION AND OE.VEKA I.

EXCELLENCE

-I- N-

WORKMANSHIP,
--THE-

DUNLAP HATS
AltK. SOVEHKKIN.

SPH1NO SHAPES IN SILK AKD FEL13 NOW
HEADY.

SOLE AGENTS rOHDUNI.AP A COW HJK
HATS.

CHILDREN'S

KILT SKIRT SUITS,

$2.50.
CHILDHEN'S COMHI.VATION KILTS, J.'.tO

and $.1.51.

CHILDHHN'STWO PIECE KILTS, n..
HOY'S LONG PANTSCnOOL SUITS, 11(0.

NEW FASHIONS
-I- N-

MEDIUM-WEIGH-
T OVERCOATS,

W.0), tfl.50, ta.w, tUTO.

WHITE DRESS SHIRTS.
ltclnrorced Front and Hack, 5:1 and 75c. Tho

Perlcct-rittln- Wlilto Dress Slilrt, the Most D11
ratile and Kasfcst Laundrlcd, Is "THE KIUII.MIK," 11.00 each, or 13.40 per half doren.

TStores Open Every Evenlnjf,-t- o

unann & foster,

32, U, 36 & 38 East King St.,
LANCASTEH, PA.

Q.OOI) WORK CIIKAP.

WK MAKE A 8PE0IALTY OK 1'IHNTI.VU

Tobacco Buyers'
Oontraot Books. Receipt Books.

Books, Sample Tas,
--AND-

STRING TAGS FOR BAILING.
CALL AM) SEE OUH SAMPLES AND (iEl

1'UICES.

HEAIIENOW 1'JIEPAHKD TO

Perforate All Kinds of Blank Books,.

..fiUiV" Cek, Notes, Contract c
RK17" sssss. tlMtm' so tb,it zii

lfsjsfcsjsjisSjasssSSiH(ai rtpwtf- v- S! T ''s .ifLi- - ?rT. mwrtfwfrtjm HmtmDfimK?1
lAfhf rMUflSHSSJjaWA'

5B?iI

fM


